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NEWS OF THE WEEX.
tadgment hab been given lby lite district ourt of

-vobschut, in Silesia, agaiast the Prince-Arch'

bishop Frederc Egeon von Furstenberg oi Olmutz,
and the two parochial adminustratrs (ad .teruiln

-suspended *from tbeir ailice), Frarcis Ullmann of

Kreuzendorfand RFobert Sterze orjppau,' for ailences

against the May Laws. Thc two priesta were sen-

teceid to fines of 150 arks each. The ··-Prince-
Archbisbop von Furteaberg, wh(it <ils :arcely
necessary to say) did not appear befoe the Court,
was sentenced tnacinemiaciaem ta a fint ai u markas

(£150), or ten rc impisonmei.
Tc Nord&utk -- lly ineZ Xtiant a:nountces that

-addresses of congratulation and sympathy tare tbeen

torwarded te Cardinal Ledcebowki by the 3Mefra-

politan Chapter and the ecular and regu ar e ergy
of the archdiocese of Lenberg, and by the leading
inymenl of Galica. Anong the sigantures of the

lay address are the Princes Leo Sapieba, .iosiph
Jablonowski, and Francis Waronhiei, th e.Ount

..Dziednszychri Scipio and Frasicki (whio e an "active

Privy counsellor), and quite a nurnbtr of the prc-
fesssce of tte Universities af Craew and Lemlerg,
including Irofessor Weeleweki, a naie ai cPen,
whose adhesion ta the addres seems to annoy the

,emi-offcial paper very nuch.tThe CraŽow Ca

ianounces that an address has aise beenî sent front

Portugal, signed by nauy persons of distinetion.

(Lunt Ledochowski was auditor at th N:niitture

ai Lisbon in the year 1550.
Le Prussian Bishopr, replying to the sta:or.nts

.ade by the Ministry i answer te taeir memorial
to hic Emperor. mintainf that their position is a

rightful one, and explain that the Infallibility iogma
naring being enunciated with the absolute certainty

of faith, the coltd not refuse obedience to it withott

forsaking their religion.
Ilais as evident as possible that Lismarc is deur.

-'imed to carry on "a war te te ktife' against the

"horch and ber Institutions, net alone in l'russia

but thioughout Germany. The orth Gerrri, Ua:'tle

an inspired organ ln au article printed iu prominent

type.draews attention to the extraordinary develop-
ment of the Catholic system of religious orders ant

associations in Germany. It concludes as follows:

- To a vigilant and resolute Government it a ppears

.absoitely imperaxive tadeai wit tithis organi zation

wrhich, spart from te specia objeets ai some lad!-
viduai asociti is oly an instrument ia the

hand of its leaders. Another question remaars-

uamely wbether the new onvents law, if its opera-
tinme yconfined te Proussia, will ave the effct
which is expected of àirthete struggle for spremacy
of the State?",

Tht Biehop ef Liege hias addressedi bimself te thec:
Rin ! the Belgiane on the subject cf the interdict
<>the religious processions by t B urg;omaster-of
that city. His Lordship dienouncues thi? proclartnationu
as unconstituitionatl anti remindts is Mlaj ty that

hec faithfcl subjects a ofthe kingdon arc tue Cath-

dos andi rot those mimiitate the Jews of old ly
deüiding religion andi prontoatintg discrter arnd con-
tiicts.

'The NAorddCîcche Allgenteiar Xriu;ng ar.nc'.Le-s ti

tii-~rssanGovtn t lhas prahiibited ail .iubilee

processions, ou the graundi that " undier present cir-
cumnstaOces these ii reason ta appreitr.d danger for •
public order frein such processionas Aceording toe

et ir ai ofU 11harch, 1850, ail proces-ions wbichi
arc notaof estabiished anti ancint aitge rqiire an
autborisationf freom the police autho:uites.

A letter from Batisbon o!f lit May rtates at en
tt revious Maturday a notice wans lostedi at ne! rte

churcht doorsi luthat city anno'unciag tha: she Juiliee

processionS, w ich had en prsvousiy appointed
for the mnth ofMay, netc net to cite place, havingr
·t appars, been forbidident by te provincial amnheil
ties ofithe U pper Parliametnt. Ne îea.sona a-5 ~
sigaed. Eut it is assumed that the Government is
acting on the same authorityas in Prusis, vil, that
tase P-ocessionsare nextraordinary,'and here can
be forbidden. There has been no precedentfer sutch

conducit of the Government, andi it is sad to inid that
the Drlin " Culture-chaipions "thave such influence
in Bavarin.

The anouncemeltOt ef the imes that Engltnd
will henceforward take an active part in European
politics, and mate er influence as a great Power
.cit, has elicited some sarcastic comments from

the Nord. The or gan of the Prussian court hints3
that in an emergency the action of the British
Government vould not be found of mucii practical

value, anI reminds its readers (É the more than re-

served reception by tlae Englisa Foreign Office of

the proposai of eniergetie mediation in faveur of

peace which canie from St. Petersburg in July,
1870." aIncur days, the Nord says, diplomacy
does net suffice, because counsels and remonstr-

ances must be supported on solid bases, and these

bases England refuses to give herself. It con-

cludes by saying:-"We shall salute wililinglythe
reawakening of îhe British lion, but befoue doing
so we should like ta know wbether he tas preserv-

ed tis claws." The semi-official journais at Ber-

lin, aiso speak of the intervention of England in
rather conteuptuous terims.

A special despateh from Ronme to the DaIly News
says a Ministerial crisis i impending on acoount

of the Public Safety Act, for thie suppression of

brigandage, which is opposed by the Left, net ap-
proved, as irncorrectly stated in a previons dis-

patcit. Theree is much excitenment over the situa.

tian. It is thought thit ifachange is made Signor
Bella will become Premier.

A bih for the regulation of the ncvaper press

which will soon be subm-ittedl to the Frtich As-

sembiy by M. Dtnfaure,1 ninilter ofi Justice, is pub.
lished,It 1 mprovides that attacks on the farm or
government and the President of the cepublic
shall be punisbable inith imprisonment for not

less than two monîthts, or more than thiree years ;
and tin es affronm $100 to $1000 penalties arc also
tttachel to thu publicatian of tewîs and of peti-

tions asking for niodifications of the consitution-

President MacMaton an Sunaday reviewad 36,000
troops at Long Champs li preece of 300,000
spectators.

The specinl reports r the London journals that
the abdication of the KingI of Grece is imminent
and that suveral foreigu inei-of-war tave arrived
in Greek waters are untrue. The couîtry is per-
fectly tranquil.

News has beent receive it Havana, via St. Tho-
mas, of a terrible earthquake in New Crenada. The
destruction was greatest in lite valcyof Cucîîta On
tihe Venuelan frontier. It is reported titat 16,-
600 liveswere destroyed by the calamity.

His Wors.hip the Mayorof Quebec, Own Murphy,
Esq. wi th Alderman Maris and the City Treasurer,
L. E. Dorion. loft on Saturday, by the Pertaian on
a mission to England Lu negotiate a municipal
loan ef £20C,000.

Her MajestyL as conferred the distinction of
Companiun of the Order of St. Michael and St.

George upon Col. John Dyde, the oitest militia
officer in the Dominion.

THE OLD CATHOLICS.

'Pie Ties Pruissian correspondent, writing froua
Berlin inder date May 24th, supplies aiditionai
proof ci the insigniicieanc of the Oli Cattoic

morveient, taking his figures front the official re-

port iseute'd at the aInuai meeting wihich opened at

Boni on thie 22nd. Out Of 150 OI Catholic con-

gregations exisiting in Germany ' cut 100 sent in

sliatisties. These show that there arc 4d,737 souls
attachtetdla iothe , faitl" delivered direct to Dr.

Dollhinger, andI through 3ndim Mlerriman te M.
loyson. This grand total includeis 15,006 grown

up mlien and 22 panraons--the correspondent er-
rOneouîsly calIls them priests. Prussia, the cradle
of the sect, has rttsee ontly 18 765, Who are ad.
mini--teret luly 22 parsons. la the Grand Duchiy
of Baden the newr denomuination is comparatively
strong hinving tduiltcl its numbert dluring lte
last pear, "rIte iuereae'aceordinîg to ithe corres-

pondent, 4 being mainly produeced by th e lt i
allowirg 01(1 Catbolics to shlare in the Church
fndis." la Bavaria they count only 13,000.-
"Notwitistanitdiig ihese diseouraging figures," says

the correpiiontdeint tc report loolks confidently
forward toa mioral and nunierical access of strength

in the near future. IL is, indeed, easy te fortEcetit

the fill now passing througli the Prussiau Parlia-
Inent, which allws Old Catholics to be summtarily
puit iii posssssio f Cathclc cuid, wil! sensibly

mitagnment the devouît little baud gathered around a
fow distinguished leaners ; but as ta anything like
real 11fe b-eing infuîsed into the itew denoination,
i confes-s i am not very srangninc." And he con-
tinues, " the g-cent enemy of the 'ope in Germany
is neither the Old Catholic party, Who object ta
lim for corricrtious neasons, nor the ermanc Gov-
-rnmnevnt, iwho regard him as a political adversary
artfully disguised in cassock and gown. Tiie force

the Vatican ha-s to fear iu thiis country is the de-
terined rationlism o.f the educatud classe."-
W e tare put tte mord conscenltoues lu italies, te- I
causa it seems ho ns iL la a vriy pecuhiar kindi cf
lime "tonsientioum lthai wiii join or adhbere to a
St-et fer the. purpos- cf obtamnig passeussion,
tthroughi legalh frauîd, a1 Catsholic funtds. IL meminsi
us af lthe palmy odays ai trisht souiperism, andi how
tthe Revecetnd Oliver Stiggins, whoe had a saintly
uvhite in lis e sent one cf hais "~brands freom thec
bimning' to talk t.e Biddyi>, bis uwie,-

'<A bout rilbons anti cotton, ansd Protestant lire,
Aute te ask lier, wîicit-a Mrs. Stigginis regards,
tVIîat stuat wouald tconve-rt hier, and howai manîy yards?»

.A koug as lte fîmdeuî last conerita ta Old «altha-
licism wmii le foliud, antd the monder 1$slieat ttey'
are not more nmeus. Bat lte correspomndhent isa
corruet ia sayig thîat t hie ceai eunmy lte Vatican tas
ta conte-nd against l Gcrmnany le the rationahisma
cf thie iduiented eanse.s. Germa»>' i-r the ceittre ofI
thuit flahititnahsm anti Maitenialismt, culbo d " matie-rn
-scientce,"d cwhich- the Tyndua ls lainEnglanad amti

lthe Drupers on the l'nited Stmmsc-reî Lte faethfulI

an.zten latt aposflks. Betwreen lice Chureh, the
Dimnaly îommtfissionedr gtuardin- cf Rerelution,
a-rd tis monster whichi seks ta destroy' Ru-vela-

fion, w-rr has luen deulred and will bt waged to
the bitter end-until the fal of oue of thle con-
fil tiM prties. As Cittolies we know that party
cannot bu the Clincl, and henct we entertain no
fears for the issue.

Last week we had the pleasure of a visit rom
P. Boyle, Esq , Proprietor of our esteemed contea-
porary, the Irish Canadian. We mere extremely
gratified to sec Brother Boyle Iooking se wiell,-
May his shadow never grow less.

eur subscribers are warnedl iot te malke prepay-
ment of postage at tthe receiving oflices beyînd
that date. In the meantine we reguest sch aiof
tiemu as are it arrears to remit at once, and al
others te renew their subscription, as after that
date wre shall, oithut exception, discontinue
sending the TuEz WITNEss to all Iot are in àrrearsi
and aoia to thetewho bave not renewed their

subscriptions.

TuiH lIXT PRESIDE3T.
Grant is out of the way. le has written a let-

ter intimating that te will not enter the field

and the free and independents are now looking
ont for a new man. if the present tenant of the

White House had consented te rrun for another

terni, the contest would turn on the cry of eCesar-

ism," and be a purely personal one, no matter who
thueopposing candidate might be. But as he has

backed out, the leaders of both parties will be
forced to recast their policy for 18 7, and fight the

battle on their respective political platform.-
"The next President," says the New York Berald,
will have to devise mtasures to relieve industry

of burdens under which it bas sunk to the lowest

level during General Grant's administration. Ir-

redeemable paper moncy, extravagance and cor-

ruption among office..holders, a tarif which las

prevented the revival of? ur foreign trade and
disabled us fromselling our surplus manufactured.

products abroad--these causes have demoralized
American industry and caused a prolonged stagna-

tien in business which seems hopeless, and which
covers the country with gloorn and apprehensions
for the future, in spite of a succesion of gooi

crops. , •, 'Iard tine? is the iuniversal
complaint, and it ivill bc the vatchword of the
nîcxt election. We cannot have relief from the

piessure of adversity util mMisovernment in tt

Southern States is cured ;until extravagance and
corruption in the fetderal administration ara re-
medied util a sounid cnrrency of gold and silver
makts the laborers rcw'ard mire and defxuite:; until
the shacles arreTeaved from our foreign ctim-
merce, and the ingenious bands of our skilled
mechanies and artisans arc once more allowed to

labor for the whole world and not cotinid to the
limited honte markct.

it is very easy t talk-very veisy to indicate
abuses andi wrongs, and stite and demand reforme,
but not so easy to find reformers. Who is going
to remodel te Uaited States after the above ad-
mirable fashion? Dr. Brownson, who is a keen
observer and ought to be well informed, says im
his Revicw for April, Art. Il., p. 179,- W" have
never niuit adanired President Grant w'e have
never regarded him as a high-tonied gentleman, as
a mati with an acute and 1ively moral senst, who
cares nuch one way or aunother for the public
weal. 1le seems te look upon his offie* as hel
for the lenefit of limselif and relatives awl pur-
sonal friends, and we prestîme e is ldeterminieii to
make the nost of it, let the politicians clamor as
they may! And yct we much idoubt, wcre we
President, if we could perform tc duties of the
office much better than he dos., We didniiot vae
for his re-election in 1872, and we certainly shalh
not vote for a third term in 1SCý; but if we hal

the naning of his succesoL)r, wre should nott know
who to name. The Rtepnbliean majorily in Con-

gress are for the niost part smali men. if yoit will,
and not overstocked ith honîesty or public spirit,i
burt they are faitliful representatives cf their con-

stituents, that is the banks, railroad corporatiora,
manufacturiug companies, and the business men
iwho employ credit inistacid of capital and it is 
very doubtfuil, if a Democratic Congress iould not
tind itelf obligud to do the ldading of the same
constituents, for their interests rule the country
Nothing botter illustrates this mural degradationi
of parties I the United States, and the promix-1
imate impossibility of electing an honett admn-
istrahion, than the serious suggestion of sech a
veteran politician as Wendell Phillips te nominatet
General B. F. Butler, whose name is connected
witli everything low and cornirpt n poli0es. Tht
Ierald sncers at the mention of Ben as a possible
candidate, but how niany prominent men with a
much purer public record than Geueral Butl-r-s
can the Ierald point out Su the lepublican or De.
mocratic party ?

The next ïrcsident will, we are inclined to
think, be no better than the prrsent one, if he is,
even as good, and therefore iwe heartily sympathize
iwith our American cousins in advance of the elec-
tion.

Ter JUBILEE.-The eongregatian of St. Patrick'sa
Chureh completed the Jubilee Procession last Sun.t
day. Processions front the Parishes of Notre Dame,
St. Ann's, St. Bridget's, St. James' and St. Joseph's
also took place. From 2 wp to about i 'clock
the st.roots weru tbronged with those pero tmingi
the exercises of the Jubilce, and it iwas edifying in
the extrene to notice the deep religions feeling
whichIe prvaled those taking part in the Proces-
sions.

Dlais or Mus B. DKVU.-With sincere regret
we have to announce the death, after a long anti
painful iness ai Mrs. Bernard Devîlin. I iras

Mrs, flevlin's lot, te see seîveral cf her childiren
takeon frem hier by tte hand of dleathi, andI the grief
thucs occasioned doubtless greatly anggravated the

diesewhich at last carriedi ber ail. A ]aving
wife, a kindi mother andi a goodi woman tas gone
from among us -R. L. P.

Tuns CELrIC Navxoma-This is t e itie cf a
newr weekly Journal dev-oted ta Generai Newrs andi
te the Pramotion of Irish Literaturo, andi Irish
National Independence. Tublishedi in Newr Verk,
every Saturday. 'ie11 ev. J. . Meamara, is ,ec
Editor. Weo arc promiised that The Cetie National

will be intensely Irish ini tone anti character, and -
fronm week ta wek will vindicateothecclaims of thet|
Irish peaple ta poliiticai indepcenee, anti wiilluni
every isue exihit a faithfci ruese af Irish .ha-
tional feeling, andi af the actual status cf pubic

-oinion ont Irishi questions at hume andI abroadi.

As the prepaymenit ai newspalpers frein puiblica-
Lion offices tnust begini on the 1 st Octor niext,

18, 1875.
Iaaaexa.--Mr. C. Donove .- Tlis gentleman,

for many years Agent for the TamurWIT.Ems lu
Hamilton and vicinity, leaves Hamilton on the
3rd of Julv for a brief visit ta Ireland, and will be
present at the festivities in Dublin in honor of the
Centennial of O'Connell's birth. We ivish Mr.
Donovan a pleasant voyage, and hope that he will
return front the "Green Isle" in renewt-edi healti
and vigor.

NSE cAcEN*-.-We would infn our- friends in
Hamilton and viinity that 3r. Jàss Qtsi is Our
new agent there. Mr. Donovan, our former agent,
having through press of business given up the
agency, speaks in the highest ternis of Mr. Quinn.
We hpe our subscribers when ca-led on by Mr.
Quinn wili receive bia kndly.

It is said that Mr. Gladstone will contribute an
article on "The Prince Consort and the Court or
Quen Victoria» to the forthcominîg number of the
Conprry Re'-. That vill bc iiore inLis line.

We observe that an Ottawa contemporiary is try-
ing te le witty at the expense of young men
u ding te Buililee," as it c alls it. The journal
re-fre-d! t o is the clowi of the secular press in
Canada, and no Catholie young man will bc in-
fitîueed by the gibberishi of a bufoion.

SHORT SERMONS for SINCERE SOU1LS.
i (Not. 71.)

4 Tuor ,isaur so s-tic. i sis . : a rT

Fr11 ,prakin;; or detractit anv le contsitidered
as onc of thecr oneot of vices. (ther .. ns are
gencrally contined to certain elasses t: anid e ach
class has its peculiar in. Thc rich anid the great
once of th'- worid have their vices ; whist work-
rten. mîrehants, citizens have theirs. But the
crinie of evil speaking i commoîn to au classes
and ta ' conditions of life. The rich dutracts
the titled nobleinjandetraots ; the sntordetracts
the citi.en dtrcits; the tovnaran detracus;te
villager detraca ; thc murdlit i titacts; t1w
wmanaa diletraurs ; tri say ir iii a word all pien
and all woeni vitheut xception are guil-
ty a! thii vice-. Shal I sa mey raor- net ionly

pelc bs,- relig us vprincijies detract,
but aise tnt-n itaeenviai, lit>- etaini ta pie-h a-i(i
virtu'-. yes alasI thotse twho would scrupe te
retain a single 'ent of h-ir negus- run' s :
thioie wh woull not for their lives tel i a lie
lliosc stitay long îrayrs anti nrtifv rtheir
braife-s waillfasine t tha-sce iitg ter su-
stance ta tet peor e-n tihe onme-times niake
no difficulty in tellinig h again, the- rvil they have
ieardn agincI itheir ne-igbitur;t *-vLen these hesi-
tate.not to listen to (vil reports. Fei mîensa>s
a spirit;al writer. know how to refrain trom titis
vice ; thaghI they may havet sistd he- ost
violent teînptationîs. they dwili ioubtles end by
yilelding ta tihis >in which may be caltid-the
devil s last arrow. And et ala-t man of piet and
religion, of what w-li! your pietyanid rehbion avail
voi, if you are thuis erili to your lrother ? What
ivill yur fasto. your ur prem-rs.-hat
wrill youri bieding shoulders tori by the kots (f
te dis-ipline aviail yotu, if you draw the blood of
vour ieciglîlour by the piareingrldart of an evil
ongue W hat wi those aln, avtit Vou. whicht

ought to ctover a ntiiititrîude eo sîn'. if youîroi, youir
neighbr of ai je;houer ?

Thie crime tf evil speaking consisti in the rab-
bing E our neigh ber's Laon : h-e the dtractor
is a roblre. Anîd alae! Christian soul, a robber of
the worst kind, becîtuîse a robbleri t of earthly
riches and earthly geods. whith ui adin ie re-
placed by thriftt uindinstry. lit a rabir cf that
reputatin. whiCh once IOst, not aillthe thrift, nor
induîstry, nc'r skcili, nor îrud.nce in the orldc tan
again repair. For wliat ihis reputatun. whici
the detracter despoils? Listtn te that. eternali
Wistioimv. which lkinows aIl ihings and secs ail
things, and hcars all tin -Ho has thnusands of
years appo<dee]ared tuthe world thait it r n& e ait
ricles -: - Bteis ailgood name :tim an ay ricýheS."
And wtvithl the caunsel of His eternal wisdtni He
bids you guard carefiuIl. 4ive a care cfca gooi
name. for itwill rernain witri Voirather thait a
thoulantd precions and great treasures. Yes,
Christian soul, silvcr and goldl canicit go witih you
past the grave, but a good name, your lia-ioI-.rour
reputation will cling to yoi as long -as the remnenm-
brance of yon lingers utpon thu earth. Beholtd
here then whiat it is Vol steal; Ori>bber detracter.
Other robbels only rtal tiver tand gidwhichi e
eannot take wiith ils to the grave-you steal, that
reputation which shtould be a nii cnly', life
but in death-iiot only in our time but in the tinte
of al those thst e îrne aLfter us. cian yout dubit
then, that youi arc the worst of robwrs ?> (de-
tracter ! or tiL yoti robberies are the worst of
cri ness 2

Buct iesides being a robber, lte derar a is s
mnurderer. Nay !the is a double if not a trehle,r
niurderur. Everv mani has tihree live-s-st. bis'
natirai life (or the life of the bhody); 2nd, his
civil life (or the lue of his honor or reputatioi);
amd 3rd. bis spiritual life (or the lif f the soul).
Now althougih detraction laes note of necessity de-
stroy the lifte of the body thouagh it smetimes
does, it unIonbtetl destroys the oiter two lives
wihicihiare the most preciaus ef ail, the ciril f11e,
anti the life of the soui. Do you ashc anc hoiit 
kills ttc life cf ttc seul ? 1t kills the life often cf
flnylP souis--lîums o? lira sonî]-the soul of thec
de-tracter andi of th williag listenier-always ai as

any> seuls as listen ih-ngiy. For the ai»n of rthe
dietractur anti of the listene~r is alwrays lu grave
mnatters <i orflal ain.

Do peu ask fla towr it kills the badvr? Atisti
ihow miany hîundre-d tender sciais, mwho tave laved
rteir repuitatian morae titan life, tamve htasteetu o 1
destroy their lady, rallier thar sur vive rh-c i-e-
paaoaches of ctauy and detr-action? And whtena
they lha-ve net perhiaps seughit et ther ownS bauds
a vioIe-nt death--how niany> have dlied af a broken
heart, be-cause tthey culd not lire under lthe invi-
sible iwoundis of the dietracter's diagger ? Ttc dac-
tors cu'led ir a decline--ar perha-ps were- baffled as
b>' anme mysterious unîknowna disease-but the
p-eor sutterer kne wful mw-Il wnhence te disease
spruntg, wh-o struîck thec blow wth a poisoe-d sti-
lettn, arnd whn the steel hadi entered the seul.

Detraction o! necessity' destroys rime civil lite lby
takinag uaway thtat tuner or neputation in whîicht
that life cansists. Taie awîay houor or re±puîa-
tion andi whatremîains. Neîting but re-pmataion's
corpse. lia whlat aceout l ais h aitn or woan
heldt thtink yoiut-i who ismitheout tomte or reputation
bieferali thetorl? Titis youniig mwomna»nu h been
dietractedl ; (trutly or flcscly it mTtcters miel) of mwhati
accounot ls sIte beface lthe worIld for the rest of her

calculable injury. And renember h h3ann -
wbicyoueau never remove Honor le like ttcjurY
sel Of the potter-once broien, it may beprthaie.

-i tMay be picecd-but can never be renewed_after ail yotur repairing, aftor all your piecing, it
le ou the breken vesse stih rThe mark of thiecrack ar tal brak % illie ttere, the Iaw wilr hseau ail Men, th estrength, thet utility eo thevessel is gent, it can never take its place agalaamongst sound and useful vessels. O slanderoustangues 1 cauli you but fnly undeatand the ex-heu; ofte iujry yen iD fict.-cuî4 you but tako
in and see at one glance the ihole evil bu do-
you would despise yourself as thc baseat cf beinga-you woult recognise in yeurself the oastmalignant of demons; and in your remorse and de-spair. lu the hatred of the black crime ye bavecommitted, yon would- bite off ad spit ont froua
you that tongue which had made yon sc basc,that tongue which had trausformed yon froauangel of light, into se malignant a demon.Acaub as crime, so black and hideous, howin-esiausablaretn eysln wiich it is committed.BeCsitias siantdaring one's neig,Jlbur by allegiag
fat'e crimes againt thinm; or by ' aeing public
ecret true ones i t isaften committed by inter.preting falsiy tth emost innocent and holy ac-tions. An aims bas tata given te à% poar persan.

Ah I says the slanderos togue, this Je not given
for nothinq, charity is not the spring oa tiis in
action. He wants to be praisedi by the worlr, hmwi.hes 1t ta be kanown that ho aas money te spareand ta saffard ta gie; lie ieses te be spoken oron the streets ant inl the Squares, as ttatelîanitabîe
and good man, ho will reqlire some equivalent..Nor is the tongue absolutely necessary fer skunder-A shrug of the shouIders, a light laughra mtur ofthe eyes, a lifting of te eyebram3, àa turDnng or
the bad3, ymIterour neigitr l espoken et,'msy
conver a more de-ndly adti lasting sianderitaitthe viiost and niost uibridledt toigue. Even ri-lence m a caIlnder. A. yeuug %marna-a 1$ liiti
for exemplary onductl. m yuing oman is proaised
for a» adivantageous gesoatienthe slidorer trarerlistens, and stands by in silence. JPerihia thatdnce has been more eloquent than wordR, per-haps that silence lias strue deeper, thtn Ure not.envenomed spece, becauîse an unseen and an un-tierstooi cvilis always more feared than onknorn anti set1. Oslandtierer! are vou not trulya rbLber and a murlere and worse far than both.

THE LOS OF THE VICXSBURI.
The following despatche receivei from New Yorkon the fth inst.,scaused considerable excirement

and doi regret in the city:-STSc83.Sens cof Gtargirg irhicli arris-edti t
morni picked p a bot containg ive seunme» aothei Donminionhline steamnship fcks&ièr-g, fi-rm Mont-real for Liverpoa.J Tt nien vere necarly deadfrimi exposuru, but are recovering. The !?ei-but-y, iras sui ,by jceton Tot-sday, Jîi tuis. Plie

r n k Ia ftarul talc of suf1ring. h
The Retsurq, of ithe Dominion Steanship Line,a ve-ssel of 3,500 itons, passed Father Point on lerwnay to Liverporul o-ay 28th. She had en boarda cargo of bread-tits, and a consignuent of catileslippîed by Janes McShane, Jr. The iîfortitatio.

reccived from tise o'f the crew saved fitas yetscanty, but t appears that after passing Newfonti.-land ite vesse! encountered icebergs, which shnîurt have struck-. as the ship foundered at telo'clck on lite moring o TuestiayJune lit.
There waee lo bnrd at the time, seren eibin

and 25 steerage passangers. besides tthe crew, indereommand of Captain Bennet, late chief officer ofti Allan steanmhip Prueaian. The Geongia reports.havin pickd! up a boat with th boatswairt'snîate
and four atent ini lhtitude 47 deg., longitude 43 deg.Tc mate, with thirty persons, left the steamer inoue boat; ad tht second llicer and aine persons
in another. A private despatch states th.t the,
Caîptaim anti about forty oters were on bearl thevessel when she icutieredi. None are known to bu
saved excepat those picked eup by the Gteorgiù one
hundred anid twenty niles souith-east of 8t. Johtc,
Nid. The cabin passungers on the Vichelrsr were
Brian McShano ai Montreal, UiassSUtherlauuid sup-iosed to bitecf thais city, A. H. itf, of Kingston,
Mr. and Mr.Bloo:, &v.C. A, Aaas, fromi Up-per Canada, anti Mr. ipond. [he vessel mas
val tat $325,00, ard is said to bu flly insured.
lier cargo was Worth $85,0xî.. The 92 head ofcattle shippd ly 3fr. csiine ere iaured for

The following additional p.rticulars were re-
ceived from NewYork :

Nr.w Yon, Joue 10.-The ve men rescued from
the steamer Vickybîurg had theiir feet and legs very
nuch swolilen, so much so that their boots iad to

be cut front their fue. They are still sufferiug
froin great esposure to wet and cold, but are re-covering as fast as ecotild te expected. Their naines
are James Crowrley, of London, boatwain's mate;
Thomas O'Brit, of Liverpol, seanan; PatrickGregain, of? Lverpoo, seamnan; John Williams, of
Liverpool, seaman; and Jonas Wilkinson, of Liver-
pool, seaiman.

JAMLs CaowL 's s-rATXMErxî.
We lefit Quebec on Thrsday muorning, Ilay the27th, withbaship's crew of 60 men, al told, and asaleun passngers-5 gentlemen aind 3 ladies-anid

about 20 uinthe steerag, of whom 4 wver fenaltes.
The veather was flie until 9 o'clock on Sundtty-vening, May 30t, when wc felu in with feld ice,
and were soon surrouînded by it. The ship was
stoppedtill daylight, when ra proceeded again,.with but littleice in sight. At 9.30 p.m., on Mon-
day, ail hands wer called to shorten sail, the shii
ras stopped amongst the heury ice sud headed t

sousth, wthen we proceededi at fulI speed le gai cloee
a! the ice. At i o'clock, ai bal f speed, we strucki
tee. The engmnes were immediiately reversedi. The
ship struck heavily aft, on the port quarter, carry-
ing away the fans of the pîropelier, and a haoe wras
kncedt through the plates on that quarter,
thtrought wiche the ship madie a goodi deai ai water.
Wec gat thec sais ver anti stoppi> the boit up, so
that but liaite w-ater camèe la. Ail htands were etm-
ployedil i haing the cargo overboard. The
second affluer anti nmyself wvere tatou from Sthe
cargo te cie-ar away the bouts. This mas about
C arm. on Tuesday. Tht captain orderedi flic for-
ward wmlls ta be souinded, and six inctes of mater
mare foundi, rthe after-steerage lten being fulîl of
mater. Thec i-nain hldc wrells were alsa soundedi,

sanud five anti ane.half fout cf wcater were faundl.
The captain called nie au te tbe bridge, told tue
net ta mind thetiboats an:ilthen calleti everyhbody
ait, anti raid rhum not to havre fears, as lie coutld
taike the shîip to St1. Johtn's Newfouîndiandt. It was
lther dicoveredi that te fires ln the engine.roomu
were drawned ont.. Ttc captain then gave aorders
to liauncht the bonts with Lthe-r respective crews,
anti t Id thiem ta nîind that tho distance fromn
St. John's w-as 320nmIles northt-wet. I proceeded
to launchi Ne, 1, wichel mas my boat, andi IL w-as
capsized in loweri ng, Ilosin g elîronnoter, watchr
charits, ruddter anti part ef te pravisions. Ste
was fulil ofiwater. <0urien and I bailedi ter partly
out, when rogan, Wilson and Williams jumpedi
in. We ctoulai nt iaang on to the ship, owmiig to
the seaon and the icu about. O'Brien saw ithe
Captain on the bri'dge belckoning the boat bact, e
hnving drifted about 15ù0 yards frein the ship. We
saiw the second officer's boat loivered all clearwith
bine hanIs and himsi in her. She came arolind
the bow and pulfled tewindward about 60 yardF.
The ship-sank about- 10 o'cloukflating boat
No. 2 from her stocks wtit he . chief officer and
about 30 people:in her..Slie gotelear and pulle.i
to windward., O'Brieu, after the ship iwent dow;
saw the captai and. some person ftsting on abrS

life? no one perhaps will ever be found to marry
her-neone will prhi-liapas even secl lier company.
And who lias done lier tiis injîry ? Thedetracter
with the slanderous tongue. This young man has
had evii things reported of him, (Cruy or fals-y
it matiers not) in wliat esteem will hi he hield for
the future pertaps ofa a long life ? no hewiil enm-
ploy him-ne one will make of ainarienod-a
And wi as dont htint this injury ? this deep and
lasting injry ? The slanderois tongua: Yot, O
detracter ! it i youwlio have w-rouglit titis rin;
you, O detracter, it is whoaliave worked this ln-


